
EAST DEAN PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of meeting 12.7.2022

Lockerley and East Dean Memorial Hall at 7pm

Present
Councillors: Jeff Hatcher, Paula Rickaby, Tim Coomer, Chris Conduct, Ian Jeffrey (Borough Councillor
for Test Valley)
Also present was the Clerk to the council, Alex Walker

1. Apologies
Rachel McDonnell and Nick Adams-King (Hampshire County Council councillor for Romsey Rural)

2. Open Forum
● The verges on either side of the entrance to Glebe Meadow have been cut.  Chris asked who

by? They are not very tidy. Further discussion later in meeting - point 7
● The pot hole at the entrance to Glebe Meadow has been reported to HCC Highways dept by

the Clerk
● Paula reported that Network Rail have been clearing the verge and grass by the picket fence

either side of the level crossing
● Jeff recently attended the Chairs’ networking meeting at Potter’s Heron. There were some

interesting presentations and it was useful to chat to Chairs of neighbouring parish councils
including West Dean and West Tytherley.  The meeting agreed that it would be good to have
a closer working relationship with neighbouring councils

● Councillors discussed the slow broadband in some parts of East Dean.  What could be done
about this? Will be part of ongoing discussions

● Councillors discussed the lack of mobile phone reception in most of the village.  This poses a
risk to both villagers and people passing through - especially as there isn’t a working phone
box. Jeff has asked about reinstating a working phone box

● We have a new PCSO - Marie Subbington who will try to come to meetings

3. Minutes of the last Meeting
The Chair confirmed that all councillors had seen and approved the minutes of the last meeting on
7.6.22. The Chair signed the minutes.

4. Declarations of interest on agenda items
None

5. Borough Councillor for Test Valley and HCC Report
All councillors had seen and read Mid Test Matters Newsletter - 36
Ian highlighted some key sections:

● TVBC endorses Romsey Futures vision for the town
● The crazy golf course in Romsey has been given a complete make over ready for summer
● Work to support military personnel, their families and veterans by Test Valley Borough Council

has been recognised for the second successive year with a national award.
● Fly tipping conviction. A man who was paid to remove a customer’s waste has been hit with a

fine and two nights in custody after he fly-tipped the rubbish at Green Drove, Upper Enham.
Residents can check if a waste carrier is legally licensed by visiting the Environment Agency
website
at https://environment.data.gov.uk/public-register/view/search-waste-carriers-brokers

● Countryside team keeping busy. For the first time since the Covid-19 pandemic, officers from
the council's countryside service were out leading school visits at TVBCs nature reserves

● Major recycling changes on the horizon as Test Valley ready to embrace kerbside glass,
plastics and food waste collections. This should begin in 2024

https://environment.data.gov.uk/public-register/view/search-waste-carriers-brokers


● Housing affordability in Test Valley - On average resident in Test Valley could expect to pay
10.60 times their annual earnings on purchasing a home in 2021

● Andover Vision plan. Up to £20m has been sought as part of the bid to help towards
accelerating delivery of the Andover masterplan and improving the lives of those who live in
and around the town centre as a result. The money would be used to deliver a stunning

● riverside park along Western Avenue and transform the riverside footpath south of Bridge
Street

● Looking after other people’s pets as a business requires a licence. If you have any questions
or want to speak to TVBC, please contact 01794 527700 or 01264 368000 to speak to Rod
the animal welfare officer

● A TVBC wheelie bin has appeared on the Ukrainian border!!

Councillors have seen and read the County Councillor update - 14 from Nick Adams-King and agreed
that the Clerk did not need to read the newsletter at the meeting.
Nick Adams-King can be contacted by email: Nick.Adams-King@hants.gov.uk

6. Sewage removal in Glebe Meadow
There has been correspondence between a homeowner in Glebe Meadow and Nick Adams-King
about Aster housings sewage removal charges.  The resident has kindly collected some information
from his neighbours about charges which he has passed onto Nick. Nick hopes to meet with Aster in
September to discuss the lack of transparency in charging and the high costs.

7. Grass Cutting
A resident in Glebe Meadow contacted Jeff about the overgrown verges at the entrance to Glebe
Meadow.  These may have been cut by HCC in the past?! As Mike Eastwood already cuts the grass
by the layby opposite Glebe Meadow, Jeff has asked Mike to quote to cut the entrance to Glebe
Meadow. The meeting unanimously agreed to accept Mike’s quote of £16 per cut to keep the site lines
clear and safe.

8. Resilience Plan
The Clerk had previously emailed all councillors with a copy of the planning toolkit document and a
template for a village resilience plan.  A copy of each of these was also passed around for ready
reference.  Councillors discussed what the parish council needed to do to begin this process.  The
skills of parishioners would need to be collated and a meeting of the working party organised for
August to begin the process.

9. Clerk’s job description
Cllr Tim Coomer had sent round a copy of the Lockerley Clerk’s job description which was based on a
HALC model.  The meeting agreed that this would be a good starting point for a job description and
the EDPC Clerk should go through the job description and look at any amendments that would be
needed and bring back to the next meeting.  The Clerk mentioned that she would not have the use of
a laptop from the end of July (had been using a work one and changing jobs).  Cllrs agreed that the
Clerk should purchase a reasonably priced new laptop.  Jeff offered to go to see the Lockerley Clerk
as she has recently bought a new laptop to see about getting a similar deal.

10. Finance and Cheque to Sign
Balance of accounts:
Club, Charity and Trust - 3.7.22 £8,583.85
Business Account - 3.7.22 £4,267.39

Three  cheques to sign:
Alex Walker - May and June salary  - £266.00
Mike Eastwood - Grass cutting - April, May and June - £60
Post Office Counters for stamps - £11.24



11. Correspondence
The correspondence between a resident of Glebe Meadow and Cllr Nick Adams-King has been
minuted in point 6.  The clerk agreed to forward the Rural Services Bulletin to all councillors.
Clerk to contact webadmin about getting a new password set up for Cllr Chris Conduct.

12. AOB
An email should be sent to the Chair of Lockerley Parish Council asking that EDPC be kept informed
of any discussions about the possible sale of the Parish Rooms. EDPC would like to see any
documentation around the sale as East Dean parishioners have an interest in the building and its
future.

13. Items for next meeting
Parish rooms - feedback from the Lockerley Meeting and Lockerley Parish Council
Resilience plan
Clerks job description
Laptop purchase
HCC 20 mph consultation

14. Date of next meeting
Tuesday 13th September 2022 at 7pm in Lockerley and East Dean Memorial Hall

The meeting closed at 8.45 pm

Signed by the Chair Date


